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Rev Kev 

“Thank you.”  I hope you don’t take those words for granted – because I mean them 
sincerely!  I found myself thinking this way the last two weeks I was away on part of my Sabbatical 
Leave.  Many pastors spend their entire lives in ministry, working day in and day out, spending their 
lives “on call,” without every receiving the gift of a Sabbatical Leave.  Thank you.  This church, like 
any church, can easily consume its pastor – endless meetings, weddings and funerals and hospital 
visits and building issues, and the constant demand for relevant, biblical, practical and not-too-

boring messages, can really take its toll on a life!  There is a need for an occasional time away,    
other than just vacation – a sabbatical.  A sabbatical allows the pastor (and family!), to get away, to 
focus on something else for a few days, and to regain a sense of perspective on what life can be, 
and how God can work.  Thank you-I truly appreciate this gift you have given me and my     
family! 

One of the things I did while away this time was tour the Pompeii exhibit, displayed down-
town at Union Station.  This exhibit was both interesting, and sobering.  The artifacts displayed were 
dug from the ancient city of Pompeii, Rome, which was completely destroyed by the eruption of Mt. 
Vesuvius in 79 a.d.  In a matter of hours the buildings were burned and buried and, because the 
people in that city had never heard of a volcano and didn’t know what was happening, the entire 
population was engulfed in the volcanic debris, entombed forever under 11 feet of hot, choking ash.  
There were many items dug from the area, including the expected tools, dishes, and such, but the 
items I found most interesting, and the most difficult to view, were the plaster casts made from the 
bodies of the deceased. 

Slaves, wealthy business owners, mothers and their children, and many others died in place 
that fateful day.  When archaeologists dug the site, plaster casts were made of the hollows left in the 
hardened ash, and the resulting “statues” give us insight into the final moments of the victims, and 
serve to remind us of some rather harsh spiritual realities. 

As I pondered these statues of the volcano’s victims, my “preacher brain” was flooded with 
biblical realities.  These realities are always relevant, and apply to everyone.  The first is very      
simple: death comes to us all, and many times there is no warning!  Regardless of one’s station in 
life, our mortality is ever-present.   The lesson?  Be ready!  Don’t put off the choice to trust Christ, 
and follow Him.   Another reality is that, sometimes, life isn’t fair.  Not only were there adults who 
died at Pompeii, there were also very young children – some in their mother’s arms!  Life isn’t      
always fair, is it?  Bad things happen to good people, bad people sometimes have very good lives, 
and not everything can be fixed.  The lesson?  Trust the One God, in good times and bad.  He never 
promised to protect us from all things, but He did promise to be with us, and encourage and 
strengthen us, no matter what.  There are many other things that came to my mind that day, but you 
get the picture.  The life-changing Gospel is always relevant, always instructive, and always able to 
give comfort, and hope. 

Again, thanks for the time off.  I’ll see you Sunday, 

P.S. Thank you to my staff and volunteers who kept things going in my absence, and to Rev. 

Barry Pennington for preaching in my place.  I appreciate all your efforts! 
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NEWS FROM THE LOFT         
Come and join Student Ministry Leaders in “The Loft” on…. 
⇒ Sunday AM, beginning at 9:00 am  
⇒ Wednesday, PM  *6:30-7:00 pm for a time of hanging out, ~~playing games and (sometimes) snacks with 

leaders  *7:00-8:00 pm for a time of worship and interactive Bible Study  

"The music ministry has been full of fun the past few months.  We continue to 
search for new music to inspire us, old favorites to teach us, and everything in  
between.  It is an honor and a blessing to lead worship for our congregation each 
week, and we love it.  Our media team has been gaining members and Bob Etter 
has done a tremendous job organizing and training others.  Please let Bob know 
how much you appreciate him if you get the chance!   
 

We are looking forward to a great Easter Season and will make joyful noise to our 
Lord to celebrate our salvation through the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ!  

Nate Dean, Music Director  

Christian Sympathy Is Extended To The 
Families Of:   
LeRoy Brown        Glenn Colliver 

SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 2017 

After Worship Service the parents of those in Student Ministry (grades 6 through 12) 
will meet with Kevin Payne in ‘The Loft’ for lunch and a discussion time.  

ACTIVITIES TO PUT ON YOUR CALENDAR  
AND PLAN AHEAD FOR 

 

March 31—April 2  Young Christians’ Weekend  
                   Branson, MO (Grades 6-12) 
April 9 —Palm Sunday, Parade 9:30—10:00 am (The Square) 
               Meet at FBC then proceed to Square. 
April 15— FBC Easter Egg Hunt 12:00 noon at FBC 

April 16 —FBC Easter Brunch 9:15-10:00 am  Fellowship Hall 
                (No Bible Study Classes or K.I.D.Z. Street) 
June 14—16  Camp Connect, Windermere (Grades 4-6) 
July 23—27 FBC Vacation Bible School 

Young Christians’ Weekend, 

March 31—April 2, 2017 

 

$50 per person—Limited Availability  

“ALL” (THIS MEANS YOU) CHURCH  
WORK DAY 

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 2017    
8:00 AM—NOON  

(Lunch at 11:30 am ~ Rose Hart coordinating) 
Please bring cleaning rags and sponges, the 
cleaning agents will be furnished.  Some areas 
that need cleaning:  
  - Walls   

  - Bookcases (dust)    

  - Some Painting 

Those under 18 years of age need to be  
accompanied by an adult.  
Sponsored by FBC Building and Grounds  
Committee.  
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David Scott, Children’s Ministry Coordinator 

Re: King’s K.I.D.Z. Ministries,  phone 816-803-5289 or email dscott@fbcindep.org 

First Baptist News First Baptist News First Baptist News First Baptist News  

Dear K.I.D.Z., , 
 Does your family have a scrapbook with photos of your family at special events?  I bet you like to 
look at the pictures over and over!  Those pictures remind us of the ones we love. 
 In our next rotation called “Scrapping Through Holy Week” you will get to see Mary’s scrapbook of 
the one she loved – her son Jesus.  In her scrapbook Mary remembers a special week in her son’s life 
called Holy Week.  Page by page she shows us pictures of Jesus starting with Palm Sunday through his 
resurrection as the Son of God.  This scrapbook reminds us of the one we love the most – Jesus. 
 You will have your picture taken in each workshop.  You will use these to create your very own Holy 
Week Scrapbook during a special Scrapbook Workshop on the last Sunday of the rotation.     
 Come play a joyous Palm Sunday game … cook charoset for the Passover Meal … go to the Garden 
of Gethsemane with Jesus … follow the clues of the risen Christ … and more! 

        His – Mr. Dave 

Our thanks to Jane Howard, Rev Kev, and all those who sent us cards to help us through a very sad time.  We 
had a very sad time when we lost Bill.  It was a very painful situation for Bill as cancer ate him up, but he kept 
his sweet spirit almost all the way and he was sure he’d see his mother soon.  I’ll try to figure how to get to 
church.  I no longer drive, so it will be hard to plan.  

Dorothy, Debra, Joel Turner 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dear Friends of First Baptist,   My family and I want to thank you for all the kindness shown to us since Glenn’s 
passing.  All the beautiful cards have truly helped.  Also, want to thank all the ones who prepared and served 
the delicious luncheon for family and close friends.  Kevin, thank you for the beautiful Christian service you gave 
for Glenn.  I was pleased you added the personal things about him.  

Doris Colliver and Family 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Thank you for your donation to Hillcrest Transitional Housing Ministries.  We celebrate as Victoria graduates 
from the program.  Victoria has expressed how blessed she feels for her time at Hillcrest and for the support.  

Pearleana, Hillcrest Ministries 

EASTER MORNING  EASTER MORNING  EASTER MORNING  EASTER MORNING      

APRIL 16, 2017APRIL 16, 2017APRIL 16, 2017APRIL 16, 2017    
FELLOWSHIPFELLOWSHIPFELLOWSHIPFELLOWSHIP    

    
Join us in Fellowship Hall on Easter morning, 

April 16.  Brunch (breakfast casserole, juice, and 

coffee) will be served 9:15–10:00 am.  

 *No Bible Study or K.I.D.Z. Street*.   

This is a time for our church family to be  

together and celebrate the Risen Lord! 

   

Please contact Judi Perry at 816Please contact Judi Perry at 816Please contact Judi Perry at 816Please contact Judi Perry at 816----739739739739----4110, 4110, 4110, 4110,     

if you are willing to provide a breakfast if you are willing to provide a breakfast if you are willing to provide a breakfast if you are willing to provide a breakfast     

casserole for 10 people for this fellowship.  casserole for 10 people for this fellowship.  casserole for 10 people for this fellowship.  casserole for 10 people for this fellowship.      

Women’s Small Group Study “All Things 
New” has had their last session.  Two  
classes were offered to allow a choice of 
times (morning or evening).  Some of those 
who are ‘refreshed’ by this study are in the 
picture below.   
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SUNDAY, MARCH 12 

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS BEGINS 
COMMUNION & BENEVOLENCE 

9:00 am K.I.D.Z. St. &  Bible Study  
9:00 am Worship Team (Sanctuary) 

10:00 am Fellowship Time  10:30 am Worship Service 

After Worship Service, Student Ministry 
Lunch Bunch with Rev Kev and Parents 

MONDAY, MARCH 13 
7:00 pm Task Force Meeting (OCR) 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15 
6:30 pm Student Ministry (The Loft) 

THURSDAY, MARCH 16 
10:00 am Quilt Club (Quilt Room) 

SUNDAY, MARCH 19 
9:00 am K.I.D.Z. St. &  Bible Study  

9:00 am Worship Team (Sanctuary) 
10:00 am Fellowship Time  10:30 am Worship Service 

TUESDAY, MARCH 21 
9:45 am Missions In Action (FR) 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 

6:30 pm Student Ministry (The Loft) 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23 
10:00 am Quilt Club (Quilt Room) 

SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
9:00 am K.I.D.Z. St. &  Bible Study  

9:00 am Worship Team (Sanctuary) 
10:00 am Fellowship Time  10:30 am Worship Service 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29 
6:30 pm Student Ministry (The Loft) 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30 
10:00 am Quilt Club (Quilt Room) 

DEACON OF THE WEEK  
3/12/2017  Mike Cavanaugh 

3/12/2017 
FBC COUNTERS  

Mike Cavanaugh    Lisa Hamilton 

HOSPITAL VISITATION  

MARCH  12-18 

Mike Hart 
Mike Cavanaugh  

Budget Report 
Weekly Budget Requirements:  $   9,040  
Budget Receipts, Mar. 5, 2017   $   7,667 
Monthly Budget Goal                   $  36,160 
Budget Receipts Total Mar. 1-5     $   7,667  

FBC WEEKLY ATTENDANCE   
March 5, 2017 

118 

As Seen On A Church Sign 
“Failing Is Not Falling Down 

 It Is Staying Down” 

NOTE:  Pictures taken during 
FBC events and services may 
be used in the FBC 
News, FBC Face-
book and in media 
presentations.   

SUNDAY, APRIL 2 
9:00 am K.I.D.Z. St. &  Bible Study  

9:00 am Worship Team (Sanctuary) 
10:00 am Fellowship Time  10:30 am Worship Service 

MONDAY, APRIL 3 
8:00 am Floral Committee  

Decorates for Easter 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5 

6:30 pm Student Ministry (The Loft) 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6 
10:00 am Quilt Club (Quilt Room) 
2:00 pm Prayer Shawl Ministry (FR) 

SUNDAY, APRIL 9 

PALM SUNDAY 
9:00 am K.I.D.Z. St. &  Bible Study  

9:00 am Worship Team (Sanctuary) 
9:30 am Independence Palm Sunday Parade on the Square ~ 

K.I.D.Z from Children’s Ministry join the Parade 
10:00 am Fellowship Time  10:30 am Worship Service 

 


